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It has always been a pleasure to me to be i nvited to a meeting of the 

Women's Ins titute . In other parts or Canada I have fown the women's In stitute the 

•alt of the earth1 .uid. the other day, I beard ot good work it had done , on behalf of 

a school and some teachers , in Nova Scotia. 

'l'he plain fact is that, as a student of history, and a s an observing 

Canadian Qitizen. I look upon the agricultural community as a reserToir of political 

aani ty and morals , and t hat I regard the Insti tut• as the most useful organizat ion 

of the agricultural conrnunity. I have witnessed the ~owth of other organizEi tions 

in the Canadian agricultural community , but at a oertain st 0 e theae have been led by 

the nose into booby-trapa . The Wanen ' s Institute has shown more intelligence. 

I hope i't will continue to· be intelligent . It will ·need all the intelligence 

it can muster in the d ~s to come. 

Forces are released which threaten to4q 1ihe very foundati011S or our society. 

There is no widespread conspiracy, of course, to bring abou. t s roh a result . ociety 
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is rarely threatened. by an external enemy . It b like a garden or orcha.rd, it 

r equires more than planting, and more than a fence to keep out spoilers of the fruit . 

It requ.ires everlasting atteht1on if it is to be kept in repair . .AruJ. th e attention 

must be intelligent, scientific to the last d~gree . Now, a.a gardeners nd horti-

culturists know, scientific and intelligent at tent ion means much more than the skill 

to be learned in an agric-.ilturel school . It means a study of world markets, it 

means an almost uncaniv prescience 1n l'08ll3" dir ections . Somis it with those who 

are concerned wHh the welfare of the agricultural community . 

In a book published a few years ago: "The History of Darlington Township'' 

( in Ontario), by the late Prof essor Squair , of Toronto lbivers i ty • s one of the economic 

chanees in agricultural lif e , ca.used by the introduction of f'a.nn machinery, were clearly 

traced. :Bu.t, el'en in the t'8889 of that shrewd obs ener, the more important social 

changes connected with 1 t , were al together missed . The most striklne of these 



which 1s apparent to every one . on a aoaem•s reflection. is tte ehr i nldn or the 

population of the countey""'.side , of the fishing villS,Ges Bnd of the l umber camps . Now 

th.at great change is the pa.ren t of IIW'q other great and very seriou change s . It J as , 

as every one knows . resulted 1n a great redistribution of pol iti~al power . 

turn, has brought about a r adical change 1n the eoonc:mic policies of the country , or those 

who have controlled t11e country. It ha• also made the countey am t he little coo.ntry 
I 

town a less attractive place f o live in. .AJJ aachinery has made larger end l ar er f arms 

not merely a poss i bility but an econamio neces &it7, the farmer's temily has h a l onelier 

and lonelier existence . We are told tod.93 t nat the telephone , the autOillobile and t he 

r adio have oyorcane this , but f or a rather l ong generation t hes e t h ings arrbed too late • 

.ABe.in. for many yea.rs now, I have been a.ccustCllled t o think of theee great changes 1n teras 

It is a canmonplace among Canadian educational iets t a t he rural 

school s . ever so previous element , have become the mere husks of themselves, and that 

all t he e fforts made t o consolidate them have not yet owrtaken the mischie f . 

Now, I have no intention to wa ste either your time or my own in a tri t e dirge for 

the ood old times . It is the future t he t we are al l conaemed with. Whe t p ractical 
. . 

s teps can be taken here and now, in thb age of mach inery, in this age or chrnge , which 

heedlessly neglects anu ~antonly destroys things which no one in his senses can be content 

to l ose? 

Would it , I wonder, be a eafe and sane beginni ng, to turn our attention to t he 

millions of acres , in the older pa.r·ts of Canada, which now pr oduce nothing - neUller crops, 

nor wool , nor milk, nor timber? 'l'his may sound l~e madness in these so-called days 

oi' oyer-productiCll; when r aw a~odities seen valueless . B\l.t , 1n the fir st place , no 

student of ec onomies aan be brough t to believe, in spite of all t he misol d an rotting 

commodities , t hat a real over-product ion exists. c1t ·es and nations re starving, 

unclad . uremployed. I have heard, and I have even re&d, in little 11111ar t-.Aleck articles , 

that nowadays men oul d rather starve in the c i t i e s than work on the l and . Now I want , 
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as seriousl.y as I can , t o denounce that as a hellish doctrine. I don't believe t hat 
mil.lions of 'lff3 fellow men are willingly unemployed. To believ e that means t o give 
up one's be lie f in common sense , and faith in humanit y . 

this crisis or society one shoul d ban~ light words . 

And it i s monstrous that in 

Jut , or course ., it 1a no tes t or a man's honesty to send. him OQ.t to a swamp , or 
a wilderness of roeks , with sClllle seed potato.es and a hoe . If farmers' cooperative 
societies ha.Te railed, with all their a ccumulated expsrience , one cannot expect the 
individual greenhorn to saYe himself . Besides we aust surely know, today , that it 

is not the aal vation of the indiTidu.al t hat is at stake . Soci ety and civilization 
are at stake . If e'Yer political sense, and a capacity for thinking corporately , 
were needed, 1 t 1 s now. 

Further , we mq have to m.odif'y ov belief - I almost sai d our superstiti ou.a fa i th -
1n machiner7. We may have to ~1vo up our idolatrous admiration of mere size , of doing 
things on a big scale . Few of us. perhaps would go the length sC1De thinkers have gone, 
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e.m denounce machinery al toge t her . Yet . I thi.nk , none of us oan deny t hat machinery has 
failed, and failed ve r y signally, to bring th e millenium that it was pr omised 1 t would 
br,ing . Perhaps about machinery, as about other things , we shall ha ve t o f all back on 
the common sense of Sir Robert Giffen , who used to ask a hundred years ago, when he heard 
t hat a t hing was good, "Row good?" , and, when he heard that a thing was bad , 0 Row bad?'' . 

And, now to come bR.ck to our empire of waste lands i n th e ol der parts of Caned.a . 
You know themS There is hardly a Canadian who :1as no t seen t hem through train • 
wi ndows, or from an autombbile. But those who have travelled the country afoot , and 

who travelled in Europe af'oot , know what a col ossal waste we t olere.te . Within fift y 
miles of some of our large Canadian cities t here is enough absolutely unprOductive land 
to feed a Belgian province . But , 1n the se Canad ian cities , there is still much 
unemplo7ed e pital , and t here are t ens of thou.sands of unemployed men. Granted t hat 

world trade has br oken down. There w s a time when we Canadians never thought ot 



world tradel The re are many Nova Scotian communiti es which are ten t1mea happier 

today than communities to the West , becauae they are ten t1118e more sel f sufficing. 

It lla1' be a far cry from 160 acres and an eatomobile to "two acres end a cowtt •. But 

perhaps somewhere between _lies the road to salvation. 

Wo., do not mistake me. When I talk of Ye.cant wasted Canadian lands, and 

aa;s that a small part of them could feed a Belgian province, I am not thinking of those 

stupid and mis-chievous schemes to trs.napl ant millions of .1.uropeans into Ca.nr.ds. I 

menti -,ned the unempl oyed alreaey in Canadian c ities . And I am thinking even aore 

of thA.t"su.rpl us rural populatim" a.a i t is so often called, that year after year becomes 

Ui"ban, or moves to the ~emote West . Tb.ere are SOiie who will tell you that the whole 

matter is ·nr, simple . They :flourish the econm ic principle of "diminishing r eturns" , 

and sq that while there is fert ile vacant land 1n. the West the poorer lands i n the 

East must relllain \Ulcultbated witU such time as Western lends grow scarcer, when i t 

become• profi table to wcrk the poor Eastern lands a.gain they wil l te worked, and nant ime 

no one need wor r1 abou.t t hem. Now there are two' points to re.lllember about al l this -

s. 
(l ) that very few things 1n our Canadian develOp19en't can be said to have gone according 

to economic laws . It is not the natural fertility of t l~e Western la'lds that has 

hurt our Eastern agricul ture so much . It is the vast and artificial expenditure of 

money we have made in a.ttem_ptil)8 to open up the West overni~t . To say nothing of 

railways, water routos , roads, and Western real estate boC111s , if only t ~t money which 

hass been spent on advertising t he Canadi an Wes t 1n Eu.rope ani the tl11 ted States, had 

been apent 1n L'llprov1n£ Eastern rural communit ies, ,mat an entirely different eou.ntry 

s i de should we have around. us today! After cle fying economics as vie hn:re been f or 

decades, i t i ::; impossibl • f or u.s to says nrni.ings have happened 'thus and thu.s because 

of an economic principle , (2 ) We mu.st consider tho matter sooially am humanly., 

and as I believe the Wanen 's Inst itu.te oonsiders it . If rura l l ife is not merely 

a blessing to thoae who lead it, but salutary to t ,he moral welfaremof th0 ,m ole nation, 

we •ust etlldy how to in.crease i t , we must resist with all our powers und all our 

intell i geno.e 8Zl;y diminution or it . 



A great be im:ing could be Illa.de at this very msent in afforestation . How 

au.st we have talked. about afforestation in the last few decades, alld how little nave we 

done . 

SUppose the authorities of a village or a township laid their heads together 

on this matter . They have known <me an.0th .. r for generationsJ they know e-rery 11rise " 

of ~round, and ev.ery vall ey in the 1'lf? 1.ghbourhood. 'l't1ey know the cheapne s s of scrub 

forest le.:nd and pasture on the upper hill:ls1u.es and ston,1 heights . s uppose they b\cy' 

a traet of this for the eomm"Qnity, and fence it. That could· be done on a thirty-year 

bond issue at a. negligible charge on the tax- ra.te • and for the bond issue the l end 1 tsel f 

would be ample security. 

to.cul ties of many Canadian 

The forestry department of the province , and the forestry , 

1vers1t1es , woul •· be overjoyed to give them advice at this 

Juncture, and later , when they felt adl"ice wa.s needed. :But there 1s enough woodlore 

and woodcraf'~ in alrnos't every Novfl Scotie.n community to render scientitic advice 

unnecessary a t any e.srly stage. Over much o! the fenced tract no planting would be 

necessary. It would be found that almos t eYerywhere spruce , and ui li1aJlT places ash, 

birch , beech snd maple, are y-ee.r after year sowing themselves . In some :fortunate 

spots there ie even white pine reappearlngl Very oft en only thinning , a nd a little 

foresight in te r racing a steep slope , would be neees9ary. Cn bare spots a barrow or 

two .of earth from lower down i s all that would be neet,ed to encourage natural sowing. 

For years the chief occ.:.pation of the village ovmers would be precautionary. Keep 
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the sheep out; bu:t da..n the choking alders; let no timber be cut , whe,tever the temptation; 

above all , l e t no one strike a matcfu, within 01· without t he enclosure, in such a wa3 as 

to risk a fire . Co-operative village labour (not corvee rotating labour) a few days 

in th e J ear , a..1"1<1. occas ional talks to the ahildren in t he local school , by the minis ter , 

the dootor , or the reeve, will be all that will be necessary. 

1.n t en years' t ime this mixture or precaution and salutary neglect will have 

transformed the village or township wood- lot . It wil l begin to look like n inves tmen t . 

'l'he pri de ot its public owners will be great . The thinn.1.ngs , and the clearing of 
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underbrush, will h ~e begun to supply fuel to the neareet nei b<nrs , who ill be glad 

to remove the debris . If' the tract has been well chosen in the first pleoe, and is 

sufficiently large , it ·'IMY already t..ppear that a. regular forester i s necessary. !u.t 

'by this time the increase in the stand of timber will justify a slight incr ease in the 

public expenditure , and the oolnlftunity will almost certainly contain a woodSlllan, pert of 

·whose time ce.n be secured cheaply. tThe public ownership of the enterpri se will 

obYiate the Jobbery that goes with such appointments when made by a government. ) ow 

will be t he ti.me for expert adYice . Whether Norway pine or Wh.1.te should be planted; 

what sheltered elopes shOuld be given over to hardwoodJ whether some of the l rge trees 

should be out and sold; how many feet radius -.:hould be allowed for spruce trees , and how 

ll1eJ\Y for hemlocks and s o on. Imagine t he tract at the end of twenty-five yearsl 

The thirty-year bond issue will now appear a trifle , for the profits of the 'Wldertaking 

will have caught up to it. Employment will ha.ve been given, in the vill&88J the cost 

of fuel will have been kept downJ and the ocmmunity 111 haYe a possess ion of eYer 
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increasing value and general utility. If two or three ad.Joining tocish1ps embarked 

on such a venture , there would , 1J?- a generat ion or s o, be different story t o tell 

about the scarcity of lmber . '.Ihose who have seen even twenty-five year Old 

plantations, which began with nothing, ,,111 know what I mean. :But in thou.sands of 

parts of Nova Scotia the beg1nn1n~ would be made wi t h a good sprinkling ot trees fran 

twenty to a hundred. years old . It is , in fact , this very feature of the situation 

which embol dens me to be urgent, and to call public attention to 1 t . 

know, that it would be easy to compass this far-reaching reform now. 

from now it will be a very different mat t er. 

I say, and ! 

But a generation 

Jut the political an . social effects of such a movement I think I see in 

ad.Yance. A society cannot live by it forests alone , nor 1s public ownership of 

forest land the political salvation of a people . :But to he:ve in the midst of 

community a living Md growing object lesson in public thrift and cooperation, 8Jld or 

a pol i tical responsibility equally shared by eYery man, woman end child, would haYe a 
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ver y steadying effect on our life and our not i ons of citizenship. In North ;\merica, 

in many quarters , "eitit.enshiptt is. equivalent to nan opportunity t o w.lke a. living" . 

Certai nly citizensh ip shoul>d mean , among othe~ things, a living, and a decent livingJ 

but that is not the whole mat t er , a.n et 1nde 4d it is only one of the ma.te:dal feature s of 

citizenshi p . In other places in North Amer i ca c itizenship is coming t o mean the privi lege 

of calling on a goverrment , far e:we.y in Weshi n,gton or otte.wa, to ,~ set something going. " 

Local self- government , which is the veey base and foundation of Engl i sh responsible and 

representative gover nment , is somehow being f orgotten . A citizen appeal s to h i s 

parliamentary representative , or gets ~P t?..n agit ation i n t he press , but he rarely thinks 

of t a lkin3 matters over with hh neighbours . 'lllh, b7 the way , h the very root of 

our educational difficulties in many parts of Canada. And , 1n generE. 1 the problems 

of goYernment , !md the problems of l ife. are for the most part local prob l ems . 

October 31 , 1931 , 
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